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AN ALUM1INIJM ALLOY.

It lias been gencrally supposed that aluminumn and antimony
had but littli, affinity for one another. but NIr. D. A Rcmhe. the
latest experixiienter on the subis-ci, lias found a method b> %%hich
îhey cans be united with good results. l'lic procebs iis tu fuse the
two metals directly in a perrut furnace at a Iow temperature.
Wbchn the alloy contains less than .5 lier cent. of antiniony. it is
bard and pussesses a greater tensaut> and clas.ticity than pure alum.
inum. altlîuugh st is %.till perfectly malle±able. In color it is a lutte
less white than aluminum. but i ss more stivMr and o! greater
brilliancy. L'pon an increase of the percentige o! antimony tie
allu) bccums:-. harder, but i alsu bei.umes mort brattle. andi the
crystallisatn uhich distinguishes aluminum disappears: wben
there is g0 per cent. of antimony. groupe of separate crystals may bc
seen. As tbis perceniage is increased the maelting point becomes
highcr. The aluminum.antimony allo)s arc said to combine with
other metals. forming more complex combinations. among which
may bc mentioned those wvitb nickel and wvith Tungsten. so rcmark-
able for thrir hardness and elasticity.

I1AC1IINERY CASE.

In iSSS. W. H. Shaver. of Hamilton. purchased frcim H. %V.
Petrie. cf Toronto. an engine and boiter. on the understanding that
it was to bc paid for in lumber and other wooden-ware. Shaver in
the meantime giving lien notes by tvhich the propert) %vas to be
considered Peîrie's until seulement was made. Later onl $1.056
worth of lumber wasdelivcred and $zoo in cash paid over In z%8
Shaver assigned. and bis %vifé. 'Mar%. purcbased the property. sell-
ing the enigine and boiter. in iSaja. tn John J. Scott. barrister. o!
Hamnilton. who bought without notice of Nir. Pctries dlaim. In
March. s S%3 , the dÉfendant's agent seized the machine, as it bar!

no: been fully paid for. Scott broughî an action for damages and
to bave Petrir rcsîrained fromn dealing with the enigine. and Pctrie
in his defence claimed $50o for the detention of bis engine and
boiter At the trLd judigment %vas given for the plaintiff, but the
Divisional Court rcversed this. Non~ Mr Pétrit lias brought the
case before tht Court o! Appeal.

l>î.àraît o! Paris figures may bc made te look like alabaster
by dipping tbcm in a strong solution of alum water.

ELatCTRICITI. when unretarded by atmospheric influences.
travels at te rate of :-88.ooo msILes a second. Along a %virt Rt as. o!
ccurse. vastly slower. and a perceptible perioti o! time is occupicd
by the electric current in sending tclcgramns over long distances.

A ý;w arrangement cf tht telephone bas recently been devised
for the use of divers. In place e! one!o the glasses in the lielmet
a sheet of copper is used. and te this a telephone is fixed, so tbat
wbcn ai the bottom of the sea. tht diver bas only te turn bis bcad
sliglhtly in orler îe rective instructions from above. or report what
be ses below.

A,. English engineer bias deviscd the ingenieus metbod o! pro.
ducing meîallic bollowwarc articles by the clectro-deposition of
metals or metailic alicys upon suitable.cores or matrices. The
core may bc madie o! %a=. enetal or alloy. or cf India rubber. wbich
may be inflatcd for the purpose cf receiving the coaîing and
deflatd for remo%,al. W~hile electro-deposition. is taking place tbe
cote is revolved ii he bath in opposite directions. alternately. and
is shiftcd cndwise. tht object bcing te produce. a coating baving a
smooth surface. The anodes (o! tht met te be depositcd> are
dividcd from the cathodes (tht cote) by porous cartbcnwarce parti-
tiens. îbrough wvhicb tht liquid is circulated by means of a pump.

A%. English inventer bas deviseti a belt %vbach can be buait of
small pieces of leather and bias great tensale strengtb, combincd
uith elasticily. By the rnetbod cf construction the belt can bc
tacen Up andi shortentd in case o! its becoming too slack. la
mnaling the belt. the inventer employs a ribbon composcd of strips
of thin steel joincti together at their ends by rivets or other suit-
..ble means. On tht inner or pulley side of the ribbon pieces of
leaiber or other ataterial art .fastcned by means o! rivets. Each
link is curved in tht direction o! its length. %rhich aflows it mort
casily te pass around the pulitys. and insures tht necessar> clas.
ticity when tht links are straigbtcned out. 'With large bels the
necessary strength is obtained b) employzng more than ont linc
placeti anc over tht other or side by side.
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